
EDITORIAL.

The distressirtg epidemie prcvaiiing in Noiv Orleans, l'as sent a larg'e
numbor of its inliabitants north, to escape t lie ravages of the diseuse. 'fie
yeliow lever equais the choiera in haorror. Wlitn il prevaile in ils aiggravalcd
form, it terminales lifo in a few fitoure. Owving to the marFhy
statu of the ground, the dcad arc fnot interred there as thcy are wiîi
us. Tha graves arc on the top af tc grautd, surraunded by raili.ngey. In
the old French burying graund, partieularly, the nuthier of splcndid monu-
ments and tombs ie surprisingr. The surface of tire groriaid around tire graves
ie iikc a beautiful fiower garden. £iround the sides of the brtrying groid,
and in Ilile cemctery, a higi wail of brick la biiit. It le strorg antd dcep,
con5isting of comparinments six or eiglit Ceet deep and about tire same
in heiglit, arranged regularly une nbuve tire alier. frrm Ille surface oft' he
grotind to the top of thre wali, witich le, ns necar as we can remember, about
a ctarjy and a litaf lii2 h. Tîrese divi>ions are olien (in the inýidc of tiie-cerne.
lcry, and tvltun a coffin lots been siipped iotao the aperture, il is cioFcd ul. by
ma-sons; if lte relatives of the deceased are aiio lu afford if, a fine mer.
bic siab, bearing lte name of lte deccased, le platced] a?. lte moudtts or titis

ovcr..shianed toistb. [Iunrireds lirus lie in Eoiemit order, anc abova arolter,
in Ihis eity of te dcad, giving, in thcir si!cnt abode, an imposing lesson an
the ficeeung nature af earîll life. Wlint a deelAa sceee wvill New Orleane
piesent ta those whio htave fled frant ils distrcss and ceiamity, vliten lhcy
reluru in Oclober, and look araund for familier faces, or secek ta put the
Ianguid wheeis af business in motion ! Much sympathy litas been feit for
the sufferers from thie fever. Aid litas been pramptiy conîribuled by New
Yark and offher cities, wito aove su mueir la New Orlcans entcrprie and
Wealth.

WVa must apologise ta aur rendors, for sendingS Ibis number lui tiîem without
the usuai illtrstrations. The travelling mania seems ta have infecîcd aur
engraver, whose absence fron ltae cily prevenled us froni suppiying any
culs. The publisher promises ta procure corne fine otees for next mor.îh,
and Ihue compensatc somcwiret for lte deficteriey.

This number cantaine a large proportion of original articles. We are
sure the .1Sketchî of lte Azec Empire," from the peu of aur r.ccomnpliied
friend, Mlrs. E. T. Renaud, wli bu rend wiil intercst. Mrs. Traili continues
ta instruoet IlLady Mvary," and lhrorigi lier the rendors of lte -C Ilaplo

Lef"in ti'e wvonders of our narihern latitude.
siOseat'z'" communication wvns xelcomed wvilh p1casure. XVe hope ira

wil be induced ta send us sanie more charades. Our young renders wili
gess his cltarade, wa thitil.

We îtank aur friend af tlte 11, Ottawa Citize,", and r)lter friande aof the
press, for their h-ind notices af thre "I Maple Leal."1

46The Caskict" is a benîttiful magaznc for ciidreu, prblished in Buffalo.
Tha editor enquired " itv many dt0hirs"' five shillittgs sterlirng oW. V
anstyer, tire value nt par je anc dollar tei eaty-une cents and two titirde ai a
cent. He tefers ta the sulteeription price of the Ill.plu Leurf," whrch is
five shillings llaliîztx Currcncy, equai tc, $1.


